There are numerous references on breeding procedures used to improve the quality of the sugarbeet. Ylany of these studies begin with mass selection for yield from a large number of in dividual sugarbeets of a specific variety (1,2,3, 6, 7, 13, 20, 21) .3 Other studies have involved selection for various chemical constituents, including sugar, purity, Na, K, and amino ~ (5, 8, 10, 11, 12) .
Powers and others (14, 15, 16, 17) have described methods to identify genetically superior beets in 'weight and sucrose, but these methods require large populations. Individual beet selec tion methods, utilizing mathematical transformations of beet weight and sugar percentage, have been devised for small samples by some breeders (9, 10) .
The merit of individual beet selection as a method of improv ing sugar, yield, and quality has not been well established. There is no doubt that when material has a very broad genetic base, large improvements or changes can be made (18) . However, procedures for reasonably easy and economic selection from individual ceets has not been investigated to a great extent. The use of an im purity index as a breeding tool for making selections is presented herein.
Material and Methods Strip plantings of two varieties, 030 and 0461, of diversified origin and heterogyzous for genetic male sterility (aa) were plant ed on the Greenville experimental farm of Utah State University in 1963.
At harvest, individual roots selected in the field for large size and good shape were plugged and analyzed for sugar, amino ~, ~a, and K in our laboratory according to methods described by Stout (19) . The impurity index ratio was calculated as: 10 X PPM N + 3.5 X PPM Na -I-2.5 X PPM K sugar p ercentage which is a modification of the formula suggested by Carruthers et al. (4) .
Selfed progenies of selected individual roots wert: planted in the spring for further selection. Selections were made from these selfed progenies within each variety for (A) high sugar percentage, (B) high impurity index, and (C) low impurity index. These selections were grouped into the above three selection categories for each variety and were planted in isolated plastic chambers in the greenhouse. Sufficient seed was obtained for four replica tions of a randomized block planting.
This planting consisted of two varieties and the three selec tions from each parent. Plots were two 32-foot rows, 22 inches apart with beets 10 to 12 inches within the row. Individual beet anal yses were obtained for all beets in each plot and impurity indices .vere calculated as cited above. Reselections were made for (A) high sugar percentage, (B) low sugar percentage, (C) high impurity index, and (D) low impurity index within each pre viously selected group. Beets of each gTOUp were planted in 4 X 4 foot isolation chambers for seed production. Because of the limita tion of the chambers it was necessary to subdivide some of the selected grou ps. In these cases the roots having the highest sugar percentage were grouped and labeled high sugar # 1, the second high as high sugar #2, the lowest index roots ' were laheled low index # 1 etc. All male-sterile plants in each gTOUp were tagged and seed for the sibbed progeny was harvested separately . In 1967 a randomized block test was planted to com pare the two cycles of selection from composite selfed progeny and composite sihbed progeny.
In 1966 a block planting at Farmington, Ctah, was utilized for initiating another study for individual beet selection. Twenty rows 22 inches apart and 35 feet long were planted with a promis ing high sugar Aa hybrid, 4702. Forty-four rows of the same length were planted with 2224, a four-way Aa hybrid of diverse parentage. Individual roots of the center 20 feet of each row were consecutively numbered and each row was harvested separ ately.
A total of 449 beets for variety 4702 and 1155 beets for 2224 were ' weighed and analyzed by the pI ug method. Individual beets were selected for future selfed progeny and recurrent selection in the following categories: (A) low impurity index, (B) high impurity index, (C) high sugar-not included in the low index group, and (D) low sugar-not included in the high impurity index group. Only beets which were above or below the mean in impurity index or sugar percent by at least one standard de viation, and those that were better than the mean in beet weight, were selected in each group. These selections were grown in isolation seed plots and plants were again harvested individually.
All aa plants within each group were tagged at the time of flower ing so that they could be identified at harvest. These individual beet progenies were consecutively numbered and were evaluated in a 1968 replicated variety test. A sample of pulp from a 10 beet sample from each row of a two-row plot was used for labor atoryanalysis. All tests were planted in a randomized block plant ing with four to six replications .
Experimental Results
Populations 030 and 0461. Comparison of selections in the selfed progeny of population 030 in percent of the parent is given in T a ble 1. In the first cycle the low index selection had 6% lower impurity index than the parent population . All of the sec ond cycle low impurity index selections were lower than the par ent; one selection (# I) showed a significant 25 % decrease in impurity index. High impurity index selections had significantly lower quality (18 to 33%) than the parent population for bo th cycles of selection . The change in individual impurity compon ents of Amino N, Na, and K was similar to that exhibited by th e impurity index for each selection with the exception of the high index selection. In the first cycle the high sugar selection had a significantly greater sugar percent than the parent population (105%). High sugar selection #2 and #1 showed superiority in the second cycle ; however, the two other high sugar selections were n o l.>etter for sugar percentage than their parent. All selections showed a de crease in tons per acre and yield of gTOSS sugar.
The low impurity index selection in population 0461 ,vas no different than the parent for index and sugar percentage in the first cyc!e, but low index # 1 demonstrated significant improve ment in impurity index in the second selection cycle (Table 2) . Selections for low impurity index showed little difference in sugar percentage. High impurity selections were significantly higher (21 to 57%) in index value and slightly Imver in sugar percent than the 0461 parent population in both cycles of selection. The high sugar selections exhibited no change from the parent popula tion. All selections reduced the acre yield of gross sugar and tons of beet when selfing was involved. Results of modified recurrent selection with use of open pollinated seed harvested from aa beets of each selection group are given III Table 3 . The low index selection of 030 was con sistently lower in impurity index, amino N, Na, and K than the parent. All three selections hom 030 were significantly better in sugar percent than the parental line. High sugar selection # 1 had higher but non-significant gross sugar per acre than the parent. The low index composite of population 046l showed no difference from the parent population.
Populations 4702 and 2224. The low sugar selection #2 from popula tio n 4702 was significantly lower than all other entries in the test for this character Crable 4) . Low sugar selection # I did not respond to selection pressure and produced a comparativel y high sugar percentage and acre yield. High index selecti ons 8, 9, and 10 were signif icantly the high est in impurity index values. T wo of l'he high index selections (:rF 1 and 2) were among the entries with the lowest indices. High sugar selection # 1 had sign ificantl y gTeater sugar percentage and was significantly lower in impurity index than a ll other entries except low su gar # 1.
T his high sugar line was the lowes t in Na and K and slightl y below the general mean in Amino ~. Two other hi gh sugar se lections (#2 and 4) also tended to have higher sugar percentage. In the recurrent selection progeny of 4702, each entry from a single aa mother beet produced comparatively high acre yields of gross sugar a nd tons per acre ( Table 5 ). The low index se- Table 5 .-Acre yield an d quaiiy of the firsl cycle o( recurrent oelectio n using seed (rom si ng'1e Mende1ian m a le steri1e bee., i n rOrulalion 47 02, Farm ington, U ta h , 1968. iection was significantly better than all others in the test in sugar percentage, and was significantly better in quality, than all other lines as evidenced by the low values for impurity index, amino N, N a, and K. High sugar selection # 1 showed improvement bu L high sugar selection # 2 had less sugar than # 1 high index selection.
PPM
In popuiation 2224 selfed progenies, two low index progenies (# 1 and 2) were significantly lower in impurity index than the p?xent popuiation (Table 6 ). These SCillle selections showed a 2 to 3% increase in sugar percent over the parent. Low index selection # 7 did not demonsLrate the effects of the selection pres sure since it was second highest in impurity factors. There was as much as 42 % increase over the parent for impurity index in the hi gh index selections . \Ve observed a decrease in gTOSS sugar and tons of bee ts for all selections and a decrease in sugar per centage for all Gut three or the low index selections. High impu f it l index sib progenies from populati.on 2224 showed a 19 to 35 % increase O VCT the parent in impurity index with a corresponding increase in the otflCT impurity measurements at Logan (T able 7). T he com posite : Mendelian male-sterile pro geny # 1 selec~ed tor high sugar did not show improvement in sugar percentag at Farmin gton . The high index composite se lection #6 gave a significant 19% increase over the parent in im purity index. Discussion O u r data p ovide good evid ence that selection response in selfed popula tions diJ not necessarily follow the direction of se lection pressu re. T his may have been due to environmental va ria tion or to the rapid fixation of genes by sel£ing. 'With all material, se lection d ecreased individual root beet weight, a re There was evidence that a high impurity index selection re sponse co uld be maintained or increased. This may be why the tendency toward increased impurity has been a concern to the industry, since the advent of hybrid sugarbeet production.
Recurrent selections, with use of Mendelian male sterility as a cross ing tool in the limited material tested, gave evidence tha t this method resulted in a positive selection response for higher sugar, low impurity, and high impurity. If individual plant pr ogenies are kept separate, the selection response would be exhibited by a large part of the progenies. The more d esirable ones could be retained for additional selection by using the genetic male sterile segregates as a means of accumulating more favorable genes.
Summary
The merit of utilizing an economical and easy method of individual sugarbeet selection for high and low sugar percentage and high and low impurity index was evaluated at Logan and Farmington, Ctah.
Recurring selections, made by use of \lendelian male sterili ty as a crossing tool, resulted in positive selection press ure for all factors studied. Self-fertil e progenies, selected on an individual beet basis, gave varied results, probably due to inbreeding and fixing of the genes.
ProgTess in the direction of low quality selection was easier to accomplish than was selection toward high quality. The im purity index was an effective breeding tool for improving the beet purity of a line, while maintaining high sugar percentage. 
